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Whenquality,
strength,and
accuracyare your
mainrequirements,
Paraclipseantennasare
yourfirstchoice.
Only Paraclipseofferssuch
variety;four distinctlydifferentseries:
.the Truss-Ribbed
Classic,
.the CourierDeliverable
Eclipse,
.the StretchFormedHydro,
.the CommercialPatriot.

CLASSIC
SERIES
ECLIPSE
SERIES

RO
SERIES

EveryParaclipsemodelsetsthe
industry
standard
in itsclass,worldwide.

Paraclipse
Inc.
2271 29IhAvenueEast,Columbus,NebraskaUSA
Telephone:(402) 563-3625FAX: (402) 564-2109
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Pandords Box: 'A process that once activated vill
generatemany unmanageableproblems.,'
Digital IRDs: Some suggestsay a pandords Box
wuiting to be opened.
As we approachlurnch day for AsiaSd 2, and the
first wiale scale distribution of dfital consumer
recsivers in the Indianrpacific region (ard this
includes the 2.5 billion people in Asia), those who
dempt to ern a living in the s*ellite television
world will be facing increasedlrressureto deliver the
consumersknow is avaifabh, or ... lose
tfie sale to Eomeonewho will do so.
New Zealanders ae fortunde: firey harre a
governrnent which believes thd if a truunrission
si
latds in your backyud, you ue entitledto recsive it ard subjectonly to copyright
_lal
laws, do
yltt -tt asdou may wish. Australiars tre not quiie so fortunal: rney nave the Anstraliel
BroadcastingAuthority to decidewhich progrrnme sourcesthey may wdch ard those
they may
not. The ABA does not actually bur specific services, tut ii aoes ban viewers in
AustEIi;
receiving ard psying for television thd odgindes outsids of the co'ntry.
The precise ABA definition of wh* constihrtes"foreign pay television" has nev€f,been
clerly
stded (we hsve serched records for months trying to pin this down, to no avail) so here go",
*y
interpretdion:
r A foreign pay TV s€ndceorigin*es outside of Arstralia ard is broadca$
into Auetralia on a
sdellite other thsr those oper*ed by Optus (Aussd).
I A foreign pay TV s€fl/ice chqges a montlly (or aurual) fee, urd is conditionally
alrhorised
by the prograrnmerfor eachreceivesite.
o ln a subscriberroll print out for such aprogranrmer, eachsuch zubscriber
would rypea as a
customer.
M,are excqrtions to the ABA rules, also never cleuly stated in ABA (or other
Fg-:
accountable)liter*ure.
r A hotel or privde memberelub can 'subscribe'to theseforeign originated
senrices.
'Und€r somecircumstances,suQieetto
4proval, a SMATV oi cand systemmight subscribe.
o Ditro for privd€ businesses,such as stock mrket and brokerage oiEces
zubscribingto Asia
BusinessNews (for e:mnrple).Also zubjec! if required on a casebyiare fnsis, to ABA
ryproval.
Enter now Pandora's Box.
A digital receiver fimctions only when it is addressed.There is no such thing a totally free
to
air as even the not-to-be-chqged-for sernicessuch as DeutecheWelle will riquire a one time
"conditional access"
fee. However, once a receiver has been arthorised for DW, and/or for the
STAR Movies or any other "conditional access"service, that receiver can be packed up
and
reshipped to my other country in the world where the sane sdelliie signal reaches.Consider
Indonesids Indovision serrrice, 15 subscription progranme ch.amels (iicluding HBo,
EspN
ad MIv), agreeng to be on Asiasd - as a put of the srAR pa"tagp. Add to that
?T.9ryry
STAR Prime Sports, BBC, Star Plus urd Channel V progrrnming ara yori will hane no fewer
thal 20 desirablechannels.one dislu one receiver, one attrorisation. we predia the ABA
will
never seewhdhit them ard IRDs wifl flow from country to cowrtry with fiwreal restrictions.
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JCSAT-3:LoadedBir4 UncertainMission (pageO
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Update-p.4
SPACENotes:TradeShowplarming-p.20; WithTheObsenrers
_p.22
Audio-OnlyReception
Basics-p.25
SatFACTS
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-ON IIM COVERWhathappens
whenyou 'marr/ a clotheslineanda satellitedish?DavidJohnBracey
(Minabooka,
WA) mayhavefoundthearnwerto bothmunicipalzoningrestictionsand
dirtymovieswith thisnovelbackyardinstallation.
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tens of
TV" has introduced
world-wide
to the
thousands
wonders of
home dish
And,
satell-ite
reception.
"Asia/Pacific
Mark's
is the
satellite
Directorv"
used
most freguentLy
reference
book in
industry
Region.
the Pacific
Mark Long, who now makes
his home base, wilL
Thailand
be amonqst the premier
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in
lecturers
SPACE's

south

Pacific
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Satellite
& Cabl-e Show
(SPRSCS) January 23-27 in
Auckland.
of
If your und.erstandinq
TV
of sateflite
the "basics"
tuninq,
could use some fine
January
24 to
be on hand
hear Mark's 15 years of
unf o1d.
oractical
experience
And should vou miss that
be back
date - Mark will
'Januarv 25 and 261

problems
at22'.58
PAS-4liftedofiwithout
GMTonAugust
3rd
PanAmSat
viaFAS-2(bansponder
withtheentrePacific
regionsatellite
worldwatching
8C;
Thesatellite
willprovide
3900HandonKufforNEAsia]on16K12,700V].
DTH,
links
fom 68.5E
withKuservices
boresighted
onIndiaas
cable
andbroadcaster
wellassouthern
Africa.
Observers
asfareastascentralAushdia
should
findthe
first[mereports
fromreaders.
C bandsignals
verypotent
andwesolicit
ofChinese
LongMarch
rocket
AsiaSal
believes
themysterious
explosion
2E
2 inafierybafilastJanuary
mayhavebeencaused
thatbrought
downAPSTAR
shear.'
Since
thelossofAP2,usersoftheChinese
byanunanticipated'wind
withaddifional
havebeenreluctant
toproceed
launches.
LongMarchservice
harenotwanted
alllaunches,
toproceed
with
lnsurance
caniers,
essentialfor
post+P2launches
AsiaSat
2 isoneof
untila cause
ofthelosswassorted.
A release
fom AsiaSat
bytheinvestiga$on.
ealyin
severallaunches
delayed
August
states:
'Whenour(Asiasat)
eryeilshaveconfrnedd offrrerid<s
agMe bunch&te
hauebeennininised,wewilbeannoancing
farAsiaSat
2 (laterthisyear).'
p.6 this
withC andKubandonboard(seespecialreport,
Japan's
JCSAT-3,
128E
on
the
of
August
if
the
scheduled
Atas
2-AS
issue),
for
29th
wifibeheaded
lift-ofr
occurs
onschedule.
forAsiaand'bythebooK
Kufansponder
4V,intended
fromPAS-2
Receplion
isturning
upfom PerthtoNew
tobeseensouthoftheequator,
fartoor,rreak
(Mandarin
language
subtifled)
Orient
Engfish
Zedandandnorthtotheequator.
p.24thisissue.
issubject
ofmini-report,
Communicatons
service
posifunwithregwdtoourd{itd
STARTVina letterlateinJulyadvbed,'Our
hasrecenflybecame
alililecleaer,
ll, though
notyetfndfsed,
seruheonAsiaSat
television
is unffirelyto
ndre
6 aresuftoftuhhh(welcaninfffmyouthatSTAR
is
itssefliceawiMe toAust#an thefweseeMefuture.'Theproblem
harenotbeencleredfor
onthepaychannel,
mulli-sided:
STARmovies,
payTV
islinked
intoAustdian
orrrnership
inAushalia,
and,STAR
distibution
posilion
withrespect
toNew
through
a stakeintheGdaxyDTHseMce.STAR's
is,according
toSPACEPacific,
ofthewestern
Pacific
andthebdance
Zealand
' ln a verydelbate
cros#d!
stateatthistne andwehaveoarfrngers
Av-COMM
verifya reportappedngintheAugust
cannot
SaIFACTS
the
claiming
thatAustalian
ABCandSBSmaybehansmitling'in
Newsletter
hare
been
negotiating
with
services
PAL'
soon.
We
can
report
that
both
clear
(along
regbnals
withtheindependent
services
toaddtheirruralbroadcast
Galaxy
package
on83whenitbecomes
suchasQTV)totheGdavy
conditionalaccess
toagreethatABCandSBS
hassofarrefused
fullyoperafional.
However,
Galavy
(lRD)
andthis
fortheservices,
cancontroltheir
own'condilionalaccess'sFeam
a deal.Gdaxy83tests
tom completng
blockhaskepttheparties
stumbling
ofservices
to
fom 156Eshould
beginaboutthelimeyoureadthis.Theline-up
Optus}.
to
remains
unknovn
beon83,and81,
{even
aniving
cable
atNewZealand
SA9708lRDsbegan
TNT/Catoon
Channel
us
to
anlicipate
delays'of
6 toI
Turnerunrns
late
in
July;
andSMATV
rystems
per
payment
US
I
cents
day,
shhment.
Motelrates:
and
between
treet€
permonth
for30days).
cents;
troundNZA$3.60
room{NZA12
occupied

Pace satellitereceiversgive you an unrivalled
combinationof performanceand value for money - it's
what you would expectfrom the world's leadingsatellite
TV systemsmanufacturer.

Welle, EMW, Star Plus, Chinese Channet and Zee TV.
And, like all receiversin the world's best range
of satellitesystems,the Pace MSS2OOfeaturesoriginal
WegenerPanda 1 stereo and digitalsound

And now all our receiversfeature
Super DTX - DynamicThresholdControl
circuitrywhich improvessatellitereception
in areas where the signal is weak. lt's
what you need whetheryou're enjoying

PaceMSS500is a highperformance
system.
Featuring
posirioner
a
dish
modute,
rhe250
SAfELLI, E fV SySf EMS

lifein the Outbackor your signalhas gone walkaboutin
the Bush.

programmereceiversupportsdual LNB
inputsgivingsignificantexpansionpotentialfor multisatelliteviewing.

The Pace MSS200 is a 199 programmereceiver
builtaround Pace'ssuper wide Ku/C band switchable
tuner givingsuperb receptionof your favouritechannels
from aroundthe world. Channelslike NHK,Deutsche

AUSTRALASIANDISTRIBUTOR
SKANDIAELECTRONICSPTY LTD.
183 BuMood Road, Hawthorn,Vic.3122
P.O.Box 488 Hawthorn,Vic.3122
Tel:(03) 819 2466
Fax: (03) 819 4281

Crystalclear viewingevery time from the pace
MSS range of satellitereceivers.
Pace - the one to watch.

NEW ZEALANDAGENT
TELSATCOMMUNICATIONSLTD.
'17
WesthavenGrove,PO. Box 1S37
PalmerstonNorth,New Zealanq
Tel: (06) 356 2749
Fax: (06) 355 2141

O f f i c e si n D e n m a r k . D u b a i . F r a n c e , G e r m a n y . H o n g K o n g . N o r w a y .
South Africa. uSA

PACE/lrdeto
receivers,
thehardvrrare
fortherolloutofGafaxy
DTHonOptus
,memo,issued
83,areanMnginAusbalia
inquanlity.
Aninternal
HillsIndushies
inAushalia
reports
itwillbesupplying
$omequantity
ofcfshes
toGalary;
many
othersuppliers
arealsoinvolved.
Recelvers
forAsiaSat
2 wifibeon
demonsba$on
atGerman
IFAshow(Berlin)
latethismonth;theontysuchunits
curenfly
inAsiaarefordemonstralion,
notsde.
Equlpment
implementalion
delays
willkeep
Deutsche
Welle
fom hunching
'before
theirMPEG
DVBcompflant
service
January
DW
a&ises,
{1996}.'
'Asia&thrc confym#tousthe
hunchafAshSat2asnklseptemberlsee
pagezz,herel,
hanever-'
DuetopMns withthehadrwe fa theupfink
in
Berlfn
andtheturntoundservice
inlsrel, Deutsche
Weh'ssigndwltr
notbe
a,/aiMe{inMPEG
DVBcompbntforna|onAsiasat2unfr,.bnudy.DWalsois
firsttoadvise
ofa down$nkfrequency
(bansponder
10-8,4,000MHz;lFof 1150)
andpolaisaton
using
AS-2.
The
service
willharedual{dgitd}audio
{hu?ontd)
channels
fortheTVprogramming
anddsocarrya German
stereo
rdio
programming
servhe
anduptosixmonaurd
non-German
radioservice
channefs.
AsDWwillbe
uffising
onty2SYo
ofthearailable
36MHz'bandrvidth',
theywiflleaseouttheunused
portions
ofotherprogrammers
{notyet
announced).
SeeSPACE
NOTES
thisissue
fortheauthorisa$on
routine.
SMATV
instailers
wifibeinterested
ina lineofmodular
satemte
{plug-in)
recelvers
andcdle qudtysingle
programm$le}
channel
moduhtors
{field
recenryinboduced
byCanadian
supplier
NllNorsat
Internatonal
lnc.{302-12SS6
78thAvenue,
Suney,BC,Canada
V3W8e7;FAX604-597-62141.
Norsat,
wetl
known
fortheirLNBandanalogue
satellite
hardware,
appears
tobeadopting
a
European
plate'bremhchannelto
technique
thatulilises
a single'base
be
processed;
theuserselects
whichinput(satelfite
lFtobaseband
videoandaudio)
modubisrequlred,
mates
it onthebaseplatewithanappropriate
SMATV/CAW
modulator
modub
and
ends
up
with
a
compbte
self
contained'satellite
TV
$ade
pro$amme
in/ PALandogue
programmable
channelouf
slstem.
Withfield
modulator
(covering
ouputchannels
afistandard
bandI andlll channels
aswell
as'S'andHyper
band),
thesystem
remalns
flexible
inopera$on
toallow
field
chan$ng
ofanyparameter
tosuitchanging
neeGinthesystem
itsetf.
LesBrooks{Alice
Spings,NT}hasdeveloped
a 60cmantenna
s2eextended
port$leKubandrecelving
threshold
ofOptus
system
forusers
ABC,SBSand
commercial
TVstabns.Thesptemisfuff pwt$le,canbesetupandknocked
possible
downinjustminutes
offimeandmakes
receplion
attemporary
sites
throughout
theprimary
(61}089-528-a69;
Optus
coverage
ranges.
{LesBrooks,
mobile
018-897-180)
Phl$ps
hasbegun
shipping
aninnovalive
KuLNBthatseems
toansrrrer
the
problems
created
whenneyv
satelftes
operate
outside
ofthenormal
(forthe
- 12.75
Pacific)
12.25
G1zrangp.
TheirmodelSC819Q,
nowarailsleinEurope,
affows
recepton
over10.7to11.8GHzinonegroup,
11.7to 12.75in
a second
groupt0receivers
equipped
wrthanlFrange
of950to2,150MHz.The
LNMeedunithasfourouputs{2foreachpoltrityIverlicd,horzonta[,
foreach
ofthetwoflo# and'high'l
bands)
andreceiver
witching
isdoneifrequired
by
mafing
tonowstandard
13/18
voltand22kHzswitching
standards.

FORYOURNEXTCOIIiIERCIAL
INSTALL
CONSIDER
THEADVANTAGES
OFA CIASS|G4.5m
C BandGain

43.6db

KuBandGain

5l.5dB

C BandEfficiency

65%

2 degre spacing?

Yes

C Band3dBbeamwidth

1.2degrees
-20.0d8

C BandFirst SideLobe
C BandAntermaNoiseTemp.

23 degreesK at elevation45

f/D

0.31

FocalPoint

1.75m

Wind Survival

128kn (162whenstowed)

performance,
SFength,
precisbn
design
anddurabffty
{stdnbss
steelhardtarekitavailaHe
too);just
someofthereasons
why
SMATV
instdlers
andcableoperators
suchasBanyvision
hare
chosen
theParacFpse
4.5forthelrqntems.paraclipse
andpdcom
- professionalchoices
fom BaySatelfite
TVLtd.
I

BAYSATELLITETV LTD

PO Box 4050. Hastings.New Zealand. Tel toll free050g-DISH-4-U
. Fax:O+O-878-5994
ht. 64-6-878-9081
(0508-347-448)

YES - we accept MsAAdastercard
with no surchargel

Who Will UseIt and When???

F{Y$TERI[U$
EIRDJCSAT-3TAKE5T[ FTIFHT
With SuitableCautionAlmost nothing is known, almost nothing has been
pre-announcedby JapanSatellite Systems(Inc.) for the
August 29th scheduledAtlas launch of JCSAT-3, a
modem design C plus Ku band bird that is scheduled
for 1288 (ust eastof Rimsat G1). Yet the satelliteis
likely to be a seriouscompetitorfor transponderleasrng
space in the Indian-Pacific market and representsthe
latestin Japanese
bredtechnolory in the satellite field.
JCSAT-I (larmchedMarch 1989) at 150E and
JCSAT-2(launchedJanuary1990) at 154E are higher
power (53 dBw) Ku band (12.25-12.7GlIz) satellites
with a primary mission of providing small dish (60cm
range) TV service to Japan. Also on board: an
intemationalbeamwith the ability to coverinto llawaii,
Kore4 China, Taiwan and Singapore. These
intemational beams have not been routinely used
becauseuntil April 1995 JCSATs were thought of
pnmarily as domesticsatellites.
However,back in mid 1993,the attitude conceming
the JCSAT satellitesbeganto change.A new corporate
foundation was created(a mergerbetweenJCSAT and

,tfsar

SAJAC) and intemational negotiations to allow
Japanese satellites "landing rights, (i."., tegal
permissionto serve)in a host of Asian and Pacific
countriesgot underway At the sametime JCSAT-3was
orderedfrom Hughesand it would be different: Ku and
C bandwith Ku spot beamsignalsover Japan(55 dBw),
Australia" New Zealand and, India (46 dBw), zone
beams over Asia (see coveragemap, here). An4 a
C-band 37 dBw (boresight)sdde areabeamthat would
covereastemAsia, India, Russia and Hawaii (and drop
into the South Pacific at levels of 25 dBw or more).
JCSAT-3, unlike the predecessors,has been designed
from 'start', to be a competitive, intemational grade
satellite and it is coming on line at a time when both C
and Ku transpondersare scarce, and at an orbital
location with almost perfect 'sitingi to the total Asia /
Pacificmarket.
Who Might The UsersBe?
For all of their technical capability, Japan'sinward
looking telecommunicationsindustry has only recently
begunto think of itself as an "exportable"commodity.

JCSAT-3ServiceCoverage
C-bandServiceCoverage

g
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JCSAT-3vs. PAS-2(169E).FormostAsianlocations
the Japanese'win,
this one

GATEWAYconfigurationof JCSAT-3allornr:s
it to
straddleNorthAmericaand Asia as ,relat/

They have somestiff competitio4 includrng but hardly adoptedby PanAmSat
and the illustration (above)says
limited to the folks at PanAmSat.In literaturecreatedby 'We cando this,
too!, all overit.
JCSAT, one very pointed illusbation takes on
Horr JCSATwill position itself, as a satellite provider
PanAmSathead-on (see above). This documentis all rn direct competitor
with panAmsat (and others yet to
about'look angles',the numberof degrees
the satelliteis appear in the mrke@lace) remains to be seen.
positioned above the equator for various users. High PanAmSat
will tout its world circling network (the
look anglesaregood, lower look anglesarelessgood.
launchof PAS-4 allowing panAmsat to essentially,talk
Additionally, JCSAT seesitself as berrg a 'gateway' to itself in a gianl
.1.6 second echo chamber), its
positionedbetweenAsi4 the South pacific, and, North dedication
to digital compressioq and its owned and
America.,Agar4 this is a marketingposture previously operateduplink facilities
aroundthe globe. Where the
.
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JCSAT-3has'unusual'downlinkrangeon c-band(3,930to 4,2oa;F g5o-122o
MHz).Ku is 12.25-12.75
GHz.
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Signalson displayscreen(right)are too weak
to'trigge/ standardsatelliteTV receiverdisplay
circuitsbut clearlyshow on analyrser
display
screen(USC-banddomsaton 7.3m,Auckland)
dish east and west. If a signal shows up, you
immediatelystop moving the dish and at&emptto peak
the signal usrngthe azimuth (east-west)adjustmen! the
elevationadjushnentand the polarisationconkol on the
feed.
All of this is happeningwi0lin the tiny window of
signal level which characterisesthe mnge betrn'eenthe
first hint of signaland a perfectpictwe.
An analyserexpandsthe 'thresholdwindow" tylpically
by a factor of 2; more if the analyserhas some extra
hlls and whistles'. In other words, if your receive
systemwhen fully peakedproducesa carrier to noise
ratio of I dB (CA{R), your window is 8 dB. Anythmg
less than 7 to 8 will have noise in the picture
(sparklies), anything less than 3 to 4 will be diffrcult
(perhapsimpossible) to even identi$ and below 2dB
CA{R you may slide right over the signal and not even
notice it is there. Translatethis back to how far you can
move the dish (in azimuth / east-wes! or elevation I
up-down) and the range of physical movementfor the
dish becomesvery small; perhaps as little as l0mm.

REASON 1: A certificateto hang
on the wall.
REASON 2: Discormtsfor SPRSCS.
krdividualclassmenrbersactuallysave
more at SPRSCSregistationthanthe
annualmeinbershipfee!
REASON 3: Somevery nice peoplo
belong.

l
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Does this meanthe threshold for the spectrumanalyser
is lower ftetter ttran)ttnn the receiver?
Achrally, no. Recall ho*' some satellite receivers
producebetter pictures (or claim to do so) by offering a
bandwidthnarowing tunhg feature.
As we investigatedin SF#4 (p.7), SF#5 (p.S) and
SF#6 (p.9), if a satellite progranrmerutilises a 27 lvftIz
bandwidth to transmit his video and audio, and the
receivedsignal is nbelowthreshold"(i.e., the picture has
sparklie noise present),it is possible by adjusting the
receive/s bandwi&h to a narrower position to reduce
the noise content.However,if you carry this too far (go
too narrow) the pictrne developssignificrrt Jitt€rs' and
becomesr.rrstable(in addition to beingnoisy).
The spectrwnanalyserhas no zuch limitation. Since
you ee not recoveringpicture (and sound) but are only
representingthe signal level of the carrierpresentwith a
line on a display screer! you can adjust the analyseds
bandwidthto a very narrorr position (such as 0.3 MHz)
and still detectthe presenceof the carrier.This is a very

usefi,rltool when attemptingto first locate a satellite as
it shifts the analyset's"threshold window" well down
the line. Signalsthat would representa C/f{R of 0 dB
on a standard T\m.O receiver are quite distinct and
observablein an analyserbandwidth of 0.3 MHz or I
MFIz. Thus with an analyseryou will see the signals
displayedon the screenwell before they would everbe
detectedby the standardT\IRO receiver,regardlessof
the TV receivet'sown thresholdor bandwidthsetting.
This makes the analysera very practical tool for
ftnding signalsthat are very weak. I{ for example,your
dish elevation adjustmentwas 'off by a firll degree,in
most instancesyou would not even detectthe satellite
Digitalvs. analogue.Digitalcarrier(left)has
signals as you swept the dish east - west looking for
symmetrical,
roundedtop whiteanalogueis jagged
signal. With the extendedthreshold of the analysels
and pulsatingwith a shapethat changesas picture
narrowbandwidth you will be ableto'see'the signa(s)
contentchanges.Digitalis stableand unchanging.
pop up on the screenand oncefourd you canthen work
through the various adjustnents (including the (such
as voice and data carriers),rtigital wideband(T$
erroneouslyset elevation)to peakthe signals.
and digltal narrow band. Whereas yotu analogue or
digtal receiver will usually ignore the presenceof a
Independentof Format
format it does not recognise(i.e., was not designedto
Becausethe analyserdoes not actually recoverthe receive),
the analyserignoresnothing; not evennoise. If
signal itself but merely creates a cathode ray tube there
is a carrier presen! irrespective of modulation
display that representsthe presenceof the signal, you
format it will detect and display that carrier on the
will find similar (althoughnot identical) displays from scTeen.
all signal formats: analqgueTV, analqguenarrow band
SeriescompletesSF#l 3.
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Our representativeshave acceptd an
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Part Five:

ADDINGSATELLITE
GHANNELS
TO A MASTERANTENNASYSTEM
Tying The ChannelsTogether
When channelsare createdfor reticulation through a
masterantennasystem,how you combinethe channels
into a single cable is of some importance.What you
wish to avoid is any degradationof the signal quality
andthis is best accomplishedby maintaininga degreeof
'isolation'between
individual channels.
Each channeloccupiesits own bandwidth;typically Z
MlIz of speckumspacein a PAL format systemin the
Pacific (SF#8, p.ll). lrdividual chmnels, whether
terreshial or locally generatedwith modulators(fed by
satellite or charactergeneratedtext or VCRS), have an
established'signal level' within the system. The two
componentportions of an analoguepAL format signal
(the video portion and the sound portion) aro
individually 'keated' by the headend processlng
equipmentto ensurethat each channelstayswithin its
assignedspectnrmspaceand doesnot bleed ovel into
an adjacentor other systemchannel(SF#g,p.6; SF#g,

p.r2).

If the channelsleavethe headend,clean,'(i.e., each
occupying only its assigned bandwidth and
electronically adjusted not to bleed over into other
channels), the television receivers connected to the
systemwrll then be able to operateproperly without
bleed over from one channel to another. Ihe primary
causesofbleed overare:
1) Soundfrom one channelbleedsinto the next higher
(in frequency)adjacentchannel.
2) An off-air terreshial signal that fadesup and down
in sigpal level goes "up" and with the increasedMATV
system signal level it begins to bleed into the two
adjacentchannels.

3) One or more channelsleaving the headend
Gigral
processing)facility increase(s)in signal strength to a
level whereline (in-houserepeater)amplifiers overload.
4) Off-air receptionantennasunder krusual'reception
conditionsinject new channelsfrom distanrtkansmitters
into the system,which interfere with other (often local
modulatorcreated)channelsalreadyon the system.
Problem I is an initial set-up defect; using either a
tuneable hap or by processingoff air signals with a
heterodynesignal processor,you gain control of the
audiocarrierlevel (SF#9,p.7). problems2,3 and4 are
similarly solved by employing single channel off-air
AGC (automatic galn control) equipped signal
processomat the headend.
Somecare must be taken ufien joining two or more
channels together into a single (transmission I
distribution) cable.In th"ory, everydeviceand all cable
in the dishibution systemis 75 ohm.It is very important
that this be the casesince impedancemismatches(such
as you would frnd by connecting50 ohm cableto a ?5
ohm device)createunwantedsignal loss and also cause
an undesirableeffsct known as ,'rsflections."
Reflectionssimply meansthat on the TV screenyou
will actually see ghosting (multiple images;a primary
signal followed or precededby a weaker, distracting
secondaryimage). Reflectionscausethe picture on the
screento "smear' (a transition of video from text to
moving image, or on the edge of a face) seemsto
"smear*
@leedbeyonditselD so that thereis no longer a
distinct edge to sctreenimages. Another artefact of
reflectionsis a high errorrate for teletext senrices.
In an MATV systemwhere channelsare combined
reflectionsoccur becauseof mismatches.Every piece of
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ET SEHRHBL
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H P E E - TD I E I T R L ?
We can help.Attendthe SPACEpacific
SouthPacificRegionSatelliteI Cable$hour
January23-27in Aucklandto learn all aboutthe
techniquesand problemsuniqueto
'conditionalaccess,programming.

Registralions
now b"iog taken:Faxfor yavr Zl page
SPRSCSInvitationat 64-9-4061083.
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equipment has a rated 'VSWR, (impedance match)
which tells you how good the match is to the nominal
75 ohms required. Most equipmentspecifiesmatch in
decibels(dB$ This is a typical raturg:
Return Loss:
hrput/ lSdB
Output/ l5dB
Translation?
If you connect a signal sourceto the input of this
deviceand the signal level is +60 dBmV / 120 dBuV,
some portion of that input signal will bc 'losf at the
point of connectionby the mismatchrepresentedby the
connector(and the circuits ttrat attachinside the unit to creates the ghosts
on the screen, the portion that
the connector).An 18dB retum loss meansthat 0.07d8 borunces
back spends longer ninsideuthe cable, it is
of input signal is being lost at the input becauseof delayedin
time from the original pictwe and appeas
mismatch.That'sobviouslynot much signal loss.
then as a gfrost(time delayedimage)on the screenwhen
, Alas, the 0.07dB of signal is not actually ,lost,,rather it finally doesget through.
it finds i*elf ftecauseof the mismatchbetrn'een
the 25
Proper impedancematchingbetweencable and units,
ohm line anrdthe notquite ?5 ohm impedanceof the and betrreeir
units, avoids reflected waves, or makes
deviceconnector)havelling baclorards.In other words, themso weak
that you cannotreally seetheir pres€nce.
signal that is not accepted(absorbed)by the 'load (the
devicethe cableplugs into) doesn'tjust go away;it goes
The kansmissionline(s), the cable, and the parts that
backrrardsto the point whereit started.This bacl$'ards interconnect
must 'match" one another. Just because
havelling signal forms a part of something quite eachis labelled o75
ohmsndoesnot meanmuch unless
complex,called a'standingwave'in the hade.
you also know the accuracyof the 75 ohm rating. That
Travellingwavesarebouncing backwardsat the same is what the oRetum
Loss (rtl)" number tells you. A
time new enerry is comlng forward. When the numbs such
as 18 is good, l0 is not so good; larger
backwards fravelling standing wave nms into the numbersmean
a bettermatch.
connectorat the otlrer end (from which it started its
Ndatchis always frequeircysensitive.Take the lowly
jorrrney down the cable), it nurs into a new problem; a
F' connectorix an example.It might havea rtl of 20dB
new connectorwith a retum loss of its own. Now we betwee,lrI and 500
Mfu falling to under lOdB at 1,000
havemost of the standingwavebackn'ard-flowingsignal MHz.
Or a two-rvay signal splitter, which the
re-enteringthe source connector but some of it then manufactuer rates
with an rtl of 20dB from 10-400
bouncing back a€ain now redirected towards the MI{z, falling to lSdB
40&550 MIz, but only IOdB
onginal load connector.
from 550-600MlIz. As an aside,canyou imaginewhat
Visualise this TV picttre bouncing back and forth the rtl on this splitter
might be if you happenedto use
from connectorto cormector"each time most of it gets one for L-band (950-1450
MIIZ)? The correctansweris
'admitt€d"to the
connectorbut someportion remainsin "not goodo;or moreprecisely,probably
not usable.
the cablebouncingback and forttr. It is this progression
Impedance,or matcll cannot be dismissed as trl
of flowing fonrard and partially bouncing bick that unimportantd.sigr
criteria ir any MATV system.This
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This is not a high-techashtray. No, it is also not a
lo*tech cookiecutter.Give up?
!#'

Satellitetelkies know - a b phs Ku bandmulti-mode
feed (ADL brand)when they seeit up close.Righfl you
canbe a satellitetekkie- to qualiff, attendSPRSCS
January23-27in Auckland. Invitationsnow availabletelephone 64-9-406-0651 for yours today.
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Splittersas combinersare dangerousunlessexact
characteristicsare known:12 channelcombiner
should suggest to you that bargaln basementpriced
signal splitters,taps,and evenconnectorsmay be poorly
suited to use in a MATV system which you are
designing;
lr,{atchIir Charnel Combining
The least complicated method of cotirbining two
channelsis to take a two-way splitler and reverseit; use
the output ports as lnputs and the input port as the
output. Plug two channels into ttre output ports and
there at the terminal marked input you have the two
channelscombined.Quich andnot advisable.
In the 10-550 MHz regior4 a hidl qualrty two-way
splitter will have port to port isolation in the region of
25 to 30 dB. You won't find thesehigh qualrty units on
a rack at Dick Smith or from local jobbers. What you
vdll find is a two-way splitter that may (that means
perhaps)haveport to port isolation of l0 to l4dB. And
thatmeansthatwhen you connecta signal sourceto one
po4 planning to combineit with anothersignal souroe
at the secondport there will be interactionbetweenthe
two ports. If the isolation is as low as 10d8, the amount
ofport I signal appearingacrossthe connectorfor port
two will be in excessof 3l% of the original signal
appearingat the first port.; in other worfu 3l% of the
signal sent into port one endsup acrossport two. And

IS TOUB TOBLD ftEOUTTg
SilI TEH?
This could be the srritct for you; a three
positionswitchthat allows consumels
to suritchfrom SAT[ellitefto Antenna
to Cable[TVf;a choiceof three service
formatsin every home?
It's cmring.Jmuary 23-27to Auchland;the
1996SPBSCS
Deteilsntldnn inuitatim
fshotuf.
I{ewZealad
Eon
30.lt{angonui.
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receiversare combinedwith combinationof
8 and 12 way combiners
vice versa.Yes, the potential for standingwaves;lots of
them.And suddenlyyou haveghostingproblems
Propercombiningrequirestwo ttrings:
1) A 'forced match' at all terminalsin the combining
operation;
2) High isolation betweenany two terminals(20+dB
is aminimum).
Combining units designedwith these parametersin
mind are available.But they nuseup decibels"because
of the needto maintain both match and isolation at all
ports. A $-waycombiner(suitablefor combiningup to 8
separatesignal sources)may have l2dB ofsignal "loss"
from the input ports to the combined outprt port. A
l2-way combinertypically has 16dB of signal through
loss. All of this is a price you pay to ensurethat no two
channelsend up affecting each other through standing
wavesand impedancemismatches.
firis seriescontinuesin SF#13.
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WHATYOU GET*

o Preossembled
ond testedReceiver
Module.
o lF ond AudioTuningl0 TurnPotentiometers.
o Aluminium
Boseplote.
o Frontond ReorPonelDecols.
. Assembly
lnstructions.
"Kit RepoirService"
o Exclusive
As qn AV-,COMIfi customer you also
hqve dccess lo our complimenlary
Sotellite Newsletlers, Special Prcduct
Oifers, and Frequenl Btuyer CIub.

SPECIFICATIONS
lnputFrequency:
InputLevel:
StoticThreshold:
lf Bondwidth:
VideoOutput
AudioOutput
Modulotor
Output:

950 - 175OMHz
-65 to -25dBm
7 dBTvpicol
I 5/22MHz
lV P - P
1.5VP - P
VHFChonnel3/4

FEATURES

. WidebondlF input. . C/K swirchoble.
o Mechonicol
Skew. . DuollF Bondwidth
. 14/18VLNBSwitching.

SPECIAL
SYSTEMOFFERS
K BAND: l.6M GroundMountDish,.
C BAND: 3 MetreDishWirhTrocking
Mounr,
DuolPolority[NBF,25 MehesRG- 6/U Coox, ServoFeedhorn,
20 K tNB, is MetreCoox
ond KI000ShortFormKit.......$684
Coble,ondKI000ShorrFormKir......$2092
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Part Six- (Completion):

THENEIGHBOURHOOD
CABLETV SYSTEM
New Tricks With TheFamifuDtsh
Whither GoesYon Cable?
TheNeighbourhoodCable Operatorhasthree choices
(1) for dishibuting his progrannnes
within his area:
1) Rent / lease pole spaceon the existfurg(above
ground)poles of the local utility company(ies);
2) Bury the cableundsrground,using either privately
obtained permission (neasemeirts")
to dig up people's
front or rear yards, orwhere applicable,after obtaining
Network Operator(status)which allows you to do this
evenif the people who ov,'nthe ymds dont wish you to
do so;
3) Do it on a tnrly "neighbotuhoodbasis,, as one
Follonringpropertylines,by obtainingpermission
neighbotr to anotlrer by following individual lot and
from
the propertyorJrrnerc
individually,is a loar-cost
parcel lines using a combination of above ground
vt/ayof runningyourcables.
@ottomof fence)and (shallow)bwial techniques.
Of the three, burial of cable iq the most upeirsive
Certainly the lsast expqnsiveapproachis to not bury
technique if you, are fimctioning as a 'Network and not use the utility psles.
Rather, by visiting $,ith
Operatoro and are followirry the safety and utility yow neighboursyouobtnin their
rndivrdualpumissions
guidelines that go along with such an aprproach.In to lay your cablejust
below the surfaceofthe ground (a
Austaliq the Network Operatoris simply someonewho slit te,nch 30cm deep is
oftsr adequate),oi if Ur"y
hasobtainedgovemrnentsanrctionto build and operarca approve,acnrally*tach the
cablets the lowerportion;f
cable television system. In return for this formal their fence(if they hare one)
Thosewho havedonethis
approval,you tre also eirteringinto a form of conhactto suggest.verbalpermission
is not adeErate;there should
constructyoru systernfolloyrfng "standardstr
which any be an agreementin $niting signed by each properfy
utillty (t;pe oD companymustalso follow. This maynot owner,ihat allows you tg cross(under
or *rough) their
be the least eXpensirreway to approachthe bu.siness propertywith yow cable(2).
since many standrds were designedfor high voltage
. One prov€n approdclr,is to explain that yoq ue
power or security conscious telephone utilities, and inten{ing to "shrel the prpeamming
from yotn satettite
should not ap,plyto a simplistic cable TV system.Bu! dish(es)with yourneighborirs,andyou
must run a small
atas; if you accept the "riglrts" that go with being a pieceof coa<ialcable to do this. Tell
you call this
tham
'Network Operator,r'you
mustalso accqptffre safAy and '\Ieighbou*rood Cable TV" (a quaint n*i"l ard they
legal respongibilities that also attach to such status. havetfe option to subscribeto.the seinice
or no! quite
Thereis anotherogtion
separatefrom allowing you permissionto crossthrough
ttreir property.Theywill havequestions:
ll Cell-sitedesignis a fourthoption,eliminating
trunkcables,replacingwith CARSbandmicronarae.
COMING IN LATE???
Copiesof the first five partsin this seriesareavailableforWZSIS airmail; addressrequestto (Irleighbogrhood
CableTV), SatFACTS,PO Box 330, Ivlangonui,Far North Nerr Zealand.Why wouli you r+hntthe first fiveZ
BecauseNeighbotrhood CableTV is the hottestnew businessin electonics. Rememberthe first video rental
shops?This is the 'groundfloo/ ten yearslater.By beingthere,firsL you canmakeyour systemgrow out of
receipts(income),or, position yor:rselffor a nice buyout whenthe big boys (readTelcos)frnatty nrlr..rp to whst
is hap'peningandbegin to wire entiretowns and districts. This is your opponunity to cashin andttresewitt Ue
remembered
frve yearsdown the road as "the good old days."Gettherefirst: ldake thembuy you out!
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1) Is the cable dangerous?
Answer'."There are no
unsafevoltagesin the cable,only TV signals."
2) Will it interfere with my regular TV reception?
Answer one: (f you will have the local terresftial
"Actually, you can dismmtle
signalson your cable)
your wisting (rooftop) aerial becausethe local stations
are included as a part of the cableser-vice."Qf you will
not have the local stations on your cable), "No, it will
not If you subscribe to the sewice, I will install a
switch that allows you to select betweenyour local
receptionfrom your aeial and the special satellite
sertriceson my cable.'
3) May I disconnectfrom the seryiceif I dont like it?
Answer:"At any time; wbsciptions are monthly-o
4) May I connecttwo (or more) TV setsto the cable?
Answer: 'Absolutely; we will install the splitters and
cableto do this ifyou wish."
5) How will my TV set receiveall of thesesatellite
channels;it is ten yearsold and only has 8 channelson
it? Answer: 'We will prwide you for a nominal qtra
monthlyfee rental of a special cable corwerter which
will hme in all of our chawrclsdirectly to your xisting
TY sef' (seeSF#8,p.7).
6) Is this the sameas (Slry) (Galaxl') TV? Answer:
"Weharc moreprogrommechannels(display
list at this
poinfl and we charge lessper montlt per channelthan
(st$ (Gatuy).'
7) CanI haveyour cableservicepbs (Sky) (Galarf)?
Answer: 'Absolutely; we will install a switch to allow
you to selectbetweenour cable, (SKl (Galmy) ar your
local TV antennachannels."
8) Can I tape record yoru cable channelsthat come
from America,and Asia? Aren't they somehowdifferent
thanonrs here?Answer: "Beforeweplace thesesatellite
channelsonto the cablesystet4 we correct themso that
theyarejust lilce local TV channels.Your xisting tape
machinecan record andplaybackany of our channels.,,
9) Why should I allow you to nrn your cablethrouglr
my backyard if I am not interested in your service?
fuiswer: "This is a neighbourhoodproject and the only
wayI will be able to reach thosehomespast yours is to
cross aver your propefi. Think of this as a
co-operativeeffort where even if you don't talce the
service,your neighbours may wish to do so. Without
your co-operatiorl they will not be able to do so."
TheNitty Gritty
Wrth the suddenwealth of free to air and reasonablv
priced cable sewices now becoming available (see
SF#10,p.18), almostanyonein the Pacific can quickly
2f A letterfound suitable in New Zealandfor this
purposeis availableas a guide. Ask for
"Neighbourhood
Lette/'from SaIFACTS,PO Box 330,
Mangonui,Far North, New Zealand
(fax 64-9-406-1083)

Here is a tool to assist vou
in marketing of home satellite
svstsfiuL

SATELLITETELEVISION:
All You Redly NeedTo Know
is a colourfirl consum€rlwel explanationof what
homs dishreceptionis andhow it works. This
book, preparedby SPACE Pacific,is designedto
he$ consrmrers
understandwhy owninga
satelliteTV systemis beneficialandp:actical.
Additionally,dealersmay sellthe book for the
front coverpostedprice of A/NZ$10.
Price:In lots of l0 to SPACE (member)dealers- AAIZ$4
per book; to non-memberdealers,A/NZ$7 per book.
Furtherdiscormtsfor largerquantities;VISA accepted.
SPAGE Paft Ltd. PO Box 30, Mangonui Far North
New Zealrd o Fax 649-406-1083

Thenew1995AV-COMM
SATELLITE TV
CATALOGUE,
contains
up to theminuteinformation
on all available
satellites
andequipment
needed
to receivethem.
Containsdetailed
information on oyer
150productscovering
all aspects
of Satellite
Television
Reception.
ForyourFRIE copyof thenew
1995AV.COMMCATALOCUE
simplycomplete
thecoupon
belowandsendto:
AV.COMMgIY IJTD.
P.0.Box225,Balgowlah
NS)/ 2093.
P|easesend me a FBEEcopy of the 19gs
AV-CAMM Satefiile TV Catatogue.

AV-COMfulFTYLTD
i"6.ti. &* I7r 4?A

198Condamine
$trest,
BalguwlahHSW2093
Tel:(02)949?4174482667
Fax:{021949?095
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Virtuallyeverypieceof equipmentrequiredin this "howto do if' drawingcan be rented
fromyour
localweekendequipmentsupplier.Fordescription
of equipmentpedistals,see SF#11, p.1g.
select from 12 to 3Or channelsof programmingwhich reach upwards of 50 homes
from your own "cable
can be supplied very profitably in retum for around headend."
NZ/A$50 per month subscriptionfee. And as we saw in
One approachto fence-cablingis shown here; the
SF#7 (p.5), there is a nice profit incentiveif you can cornmon(cable)line (typically .412
or .500 alurninium
jacketed cable but in short systemsof up to 1,000
metres a quality foam RG-ll
could be used if the system is
carefully laid out in advanceon
coraoil crl-€.
paper) is run aboveground. At
eachhomewhere a tap must be
located (called distribution box
in this BCL sketch),the tap box
can mount on the fence. The
'drop cable'
RG6ru into the
house)is buried as close to the
surfaceas is safe.
Dntcr e
An altemateview of a similar
EIIEnI^L ffTilO
systemappea$ at the top ofthe
next page; this block' is being
one approach
to routing
"aur""tongtu$llf#" tin"" (courtesy
cabledby following the back lot
BcL,N4
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By cabling down back parcel lines, two sets of
homes can be reached.

lines. In this way two sets of housesare reachedfrom
the sameline.
Now, what happenswhen you needto crossa street?
Settrngasidethe possibility of crossingover the sbee!
that leavesgoing mder. In most (political) jurisdictions
you will require at least the approval of the local
authoritiesto do this. Additionally, it will be in yow
best interest to check with the engineeringdepartnrent

Burialacrossa street?Youcoulddig up (through)
and
thenreplacethe paving.
for the town to determinewhat other lines (sewage,
water,electricity,telephone)may be there first.
One equipmentdependenttechniqueto burying urder
a streetis to "bore" or "push" your way across.Some
systemsuse water pressureto force a sharpenedtip
horizontally acrossunder the pavement.This requires
that you dig two vertical holes, one on other side, and
then 'shoot'from the first to the secondusing the mole
or waterpressurebonng tool. Once the (typically 20 to
30mm)hole is punchedthrougtr, a pull rope is pulled
throughthe'tunnel' as the boring tool is backedout and
theropethen usedto pull the cableitself.
Summary
Buildrng a cable system is nothing short of hard
physical labow. But before the cabling can begirl
carefulplanning is a must. In this seriesto datewe have
looked at the financial and programmingaspects,the
techniquesfor systemdesign and the options available
to routing your cable.
The purposeof this serieshas beento introducethe
world of cable televisionto non-cablepeople.While
SatFACTSis putting togethera follow-up serieson this
subject,we invite your questionsand suggestionsto aid
us in coveringthe materialthat concemsyou most.
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Atrade associationfor users,designers,installers,
sellersof privatesatellite-directsystemsin the pOR
Tuming On The Consumen
period January7 to 27. This would not be just another
The August lst issueof SPACE MembershipNotes listener
contestwith free ten-gallon trats for prizes; the
reportedthat your trade associationhas put together a grand
prize winner would receivea complete 3 mete
rather stupendouspublic eventto bring O{ew Zealand)
home satellite dish system, rncluding a Scientific
consumeniout to the indushy tade show for an oOpen Atlanta
D9222IRD and a subscriptionto CMT for one
Rrblic Day" on Satwday,the 27th of January.
yearlll SPACE would arrd€e and provide the
The conceptbeganwith the programmerMembership equipmenl
and an installing dealermemberto put it in
of CMT (County Mrxic Television) in SPACE. W; the winne/s
backyard;all at no cost to the radio station.
knew the service is unique, that it has a high enerry All the
station had to do was to promote the ',Open
level, and that fans of CMT (now world-ivid") ;
Public I)ayu for us over its Auckland and llamilton
amongstthe most devotedof all speciality prograrnme two-station
radio network.' Bemie Brown promptly
channels. We also knew that in four New Zealand qgreed.
"marketing centesf
at least one county and westem
Noq how to get the listenersto FM County to turn
radio station was enjoying commercial success.Ihis out at
SPRSCSon Janqary 27th? We went to CMT
told us there were New Zealandersout there who like directly
and proposedtlut they sendto New Zealanda
this sort of entertainment.Noq how do we tell them CMT Dance
Ranch stageshow,to be promotedby FM
about CMT, a "visual thing" berng available-on- Country
and free to the public. CMT'S Nancy Alrent
television?
responsible for indushy trade shows, was alreadv
The New Zerr\md,Countl Music Association was considering
h"uing CMT at SPRSCS as a regulation
one avenue.And the nearly 100 "line dancing,' club extribitor and
in a matterof daysthe entourageh"d b""r,
goups that have popularised this activity tluoughout expanded
to include a first-rate stage show led by
New Zealand were another. Their we noticed that former Miss
Texas and TV star Jo Thompson.Jo was
January 27th, a Saturday and already intended as a selected to
head the stage show because of the
special day when membersof the generalpublic would populsrity
of line d"ncing in New Zealand and the
be allowed to visit the SPRSCSExhibit hall to witness sizeabletumout
that could be eapectedto participatein
"live satellite TV," will
be on the first day of the annual what may tum out to be the "Iargest
line dance evenf,
(g-day) Auckland Weekend. All of the pieces fell into ever
held in the southem hemisphere@emie Brown
place.
sayswe cancount on 5,000peopleto tum out!).
Auckland's FM Counby radio station managing
Wg were cooking. Now we had a no-chargepro_
director Bemie Brown heardfrom us first. We proposed fessional stqge show
of special interest to a special
that FM Counby conduct a listener contest over the goup; country
music fans. And a
first class
BECOMING A MEMBER'OF'THE EPACE TEAM
By becominga memberof SPACE Pacific. you gain new opportunitiestoL " tnor. activepart of
the actual
workhgs of this young rndu.stryin the Pacific. Therearefour categoriesof SPACE membership;you
select
which level bestsuits your goalsand aspirationsfrom krdividual Memberto Installer/DealerMember
to
ReffansmissionMemberto ImporterllrdanufacturerlProgrammer
Member.Eachcategoryallows you special
privilegesand accessto assistanceand supportas well as discountswhen attendingSfnSCS
andwith some
suppliesand suppliers.For a no-obligationMembershipApplication Packef write SFACE pacific
Ltd., pO Box
30, Mangonui,FarNortll New Zealandor fax 64-9-406-1083
to requestsame.

promotionalprogrammeover "their" radio statiorl FM
County. Now, how to make it help our your€ industry
"sell"homesatellitesystems.
In a mailing to SPACE Installer / Dealer members,
early in August, we explained the promotion and
outlined a system which will allow every SpACE
Installer / Dealer Member to have a table top display
right there at SPRSCS to meet and discuss home
satellite dish systemswith a huge, tumed-or1 public
crowd (you say you haven'tsignedup yet as a SPACE
member?
Pity.)
And this is only August. There is more to come,in
co-operationwith other satellite programmers.Let the
homedish salesbeginl

i
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ProgammeAccessUpdate
. SPACE Pacific and The Filipino Channel, after
seven months of negotiations, have come to an
agreement that will allow distibution of 'TFC'
throughout the (south) Pacific region. The agreement
goesinto low gearthis month and movesto high gearin
September.
Herearethe basics:
1) The Filipino Channel,availablein (GD Digicipher
on TR14Hof PAS-2,will immediatelybecomeavailable
as a matter of routine to viewers at the DTH rate of
US$50per year.
2) SPACE Pacific membershavebeen appointedas
'agentsofor the service
and each fnstaller / Dealer)
memberwill immediatelyquali$ to havea GI DSRI5@
IRD tumed on for "free preview" of the TFC serviceat
their shops.This meansthat as soon as you can obtain
the GI receiver(availablein New Zealarirdand Australia
through Maser Technolory Group) you should contact
SPACE for the authorisation procedure. Details to
membersat (tel) 64-9-406-0651.
ConditionalAccessProcedures(#l ) :
How do you get a Pace(or other fine) MPEG DVB
compliantreceiverauthorisedfor digital reception?If
the serviceis not pay (as in a monthly fee), you will
contact the programmeror a authorisedprogrammer
agentafter you have the receiverin hand. Why wait?
You will need the individual receiver IRD
(authorisation)number.
You can establishyourself as a dealer/ installer /
userof conditional accessprogranrmingby pre-signing
with DeutscheWelle. They will add you to a "waiting
listu and at your requestalso add you to their monthly
prognmrmeguide maihng. Programmeinformation
listings will also be available on INTERNET
("http:/lwww-dw.gmd.de") or
via
E-mail
(udeutsche.
welle@dw.gmd.de").
To get startedcontactPeterA Stabusch,Programme
Disbibution, at (rel) 49-221-389-2797 or (fo<)
49-221-389-2777.

A.C.N.009
2 3 50 9 0

Thadesupplier of

Echostarreceivers
KTI dishes
Gardiner LNB's
ADL feedhorns
other satellite
accessories
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In Australia -

( 0 e )3 0 63 7 3 8
(oe)306 3737

pmerrett@omcn.com.
au http://www.omen.com.
aty'- pmerrett
33 KENTIALOOB WANNEROO,WESTERN
AUSTRALIA6065

PUTON
A GENUINE

AMERICAN
HAPPY FACE...
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r CMT is an Americanoriginal.The orily all video, all
cormty musicTV network 24 hours ofnon-stop top hits
andhot new music -- without veejayintemrptionsl
o Now availablethroughoutthe Pacificon PAS-2,to
SPACE Pacificmembers,in full stereoSA digital.
o SPACE individual (homeDTH) mernbers:US$50per
yearin NZ, 3 yearminimum outsideof NZ. Commercial
ratesformotels, SMATV, cableuponrequest.
NOTE: RequiresSA D9222IRD s'ittr dish typically 2.4to
3m. IRDs availablethrough SPACE DealerMernbers&
TelsatCommunications.
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AT DEADLINE:
SF has beenadvisedas this issuegoesto press
to "expecta new delay,untilearlyNovember,for
AsiaSat2 launch"becauseof a new concern
aboutLongMarch2E readiness.

Brlan Rasmussm's (Manjimup, WA) report of an lndian
Observerllamld Stdnor Clokyo) reportsthe pAS-2 Syhnar
serrricebelievedto be originatirg ttuough a satelliteat gOE test card at receiver IF of 1400 is pi but tre Orient
now appear,sto be at 83.5E and is identiEed as new hdian CommrmicationsEnglish / Mandarin senrice
QF l03a) is a
progrunm€r BITV. The programmfuAis a sftangemixture of weakPl on his 60smdish. Thatttre Orient signalshouldbe so
westem(in English)movies,Hindi (including a live newscast) significantly weakerthan the test card may sugest another
and otherunidentifiedlanguages.Brian saysthe programming explanationfor the widespreadrepo,rtsof Orient receptionin
starb at approximately l0PM WA time and is precededby the (south) Pacific(seerepor! p.24hoe).
Moscow I's test card which certainlyidentifiesttri uplink sitel
mroyuld Nagasc (Asia Satellite Media Study Group,
He rates the video as P4 but the audio is "scratchy,'with Yokohama-City)c.onfrnrs SF#l t reporh on Ku serrricethat
distinc{ly different video quality levels when prcgmrnmes can be receivedon lm and smallermtennas in Japan:17fil
change.Look at receiverIF of 1265in ll2 tanspondo format. (10.980,vertical;ll.0l5, NBC News vertical;lljl0, CNN
Still a mystery - the satellite identity as none with southem vertical); l80E (11.480,CBS horizontal; [.510,
tUS] ABC
big signal'capatrilityshould be here. One guess: hodzontal); 145E(11.525,SakhaTV with subcanieraudio on
The Russianshaveffreir fint Indian-PacificExpressclassbird 7.0).
gperalionaland forgot to tell anyoneaboutit. The 1265IF fits
Numerousreadershave supplied information conceming
the Quasi4lobal footp,rintfor Express(seeSF#10,p.$.
satellitedish restuictions(seeSF#l l, p.ZZ) mAushalia and the
Bdan Ollver at fte University of Auckland 7.3m dish information is now being consotdated into a report by
system recent$ shifted his obserrdnghorirs to improve the SPACE Pacific. As AlGk Zapnin western Aushalia notes,
Universi$s
knowledge base concerning available 'Galey MMDS takc-up in the Perthytarket has beu far
fransmissionsbetvreenapproximatelySPIVIand 8AM (NZI). stronger than elsewhereih Arlstralia and wherepeople ue
Amorgst his observations: RAI Uno News on l80E at maffie to receive the MMDS sentice signds, they ue
I800UTC, Russia'sintemd T.hunber Two" prqgrarmneon quaning up to hayeDTH service.This will createsignifrcant
l45E (IF 1275),and the hglish languageABC Manila feedin ndy pre$turesfor home styledtshestltroughout thisportion
clear to air analque on l30E (IF 137t. SF reported ftis of ,4tstralta." L$cn Sonhr in Victoria adds, ,,There is an
service had switched &om FTA analogue to SA digital dttenpt tmderuay to malgeunifonl the various proposed
(SF#10, p.20) and tftis was confirmed by Rimsat. Now it council restrlctions on wrtewnsfor all of Vtctorta. Wehm,e
appea$forreasonsrmkrowrl the senriceis backto analogue been working with the variqts groqps to makc the
Mark Marfellat Kiwi Cableupdatesontheirtesting using a standards apply in a corrprion-serute
manner.For *anqtle,
l6m (l) dish for US domsat MPEG signals at their the negotiated conrytromisesuggeststhat no permits will be
Paraparumusite near Vfellirgton. As we noted in SF#ll required for anternas up to 90cm in size located at any
P5 grade point on a property or for utturtas larger than this if they
@.24),the l6m has at our July deadline
analoguesignalsfrom severalSatcomCl (137W),C4 (135!D, are situated so as to not be seenfrom thelront (street side)
C3 (l3lw) and ealaxy lR (133W) and 5 (125W) of a house.Antennas lwgr than 90en that cut be ,seen'
trnponders; both FTA and analogueencryptedVideocipher wantd require permits. If something likp this ultimately is
senrices(Kiwi cable was able to get "test authorisation-for edopted Victoria-vide, it wtll at least e*ablish the ground
tlrcir GI DSR 1500receiverfor the tests and this allowedthe ttrlcs and it could setre tN en ewnqile to other councik
encrypted Videocipher senrioesto be seen). Post-SF#ll ourside of Victoria." SF continuesto rqe that readerskeep
deadline testing has also revEaled very high quality p5 us advisedof antermarestiction proposals.
Digicipher signalsfiom Request(pay per view) TV (C4 TR2)
Ron Boyoe
Hills, QIO reports in detail on a
and ViewersChoiceGRIS). For a more elaboratelook at ttre cqmmef,cialchallengethat is cunently conceminghome dish
commercialpossibilitiesof this, seeCoop'sTechnologyDigest dealersin Australia.fui Opfi$ distibuted senriceCfV Oceana
forAugust 18.
on A3, 1344IF) that normally uses B-MAC encryption and
WTru THE OBSERVERS:Reportsof recentchangesin satelliteoperations,proUfiunmersoluces,equipmentchangesare
encouragedfrom readersI obsenrersthroughoutthe PacificOceanRegon (POR).lnformation sharedhereis a valuableasset
in increasingour collectiveunderstandingofthe satellitesystemlmivetrse'.Offisoeen photosareeasilytaken:UseASAI00
speedfilm, adjustTV setto slighfly highsr briltianceandlower contast than normal set camemto f.3.5to 5. Setshutter
speedto lll5th second@AL or SECAM), l/3Ottrsecondfor NTSC andhold camerasteadyor mount on hipod. Altemately,
any speedVHS, in any format may be submittedto SatFACTSandwe will shootthe photos for possibleusehere.You may
usethe reporting'card found o,npages29130in tlds issue(top ofpage), or FAX us your reportsto 6il-9-40G1083;individual
reportscan orily be acknowledgedby way of appearinghere.Next deadline:September2.
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chargesA$80 per month has beenFTA for severalweeks.TV
Oceana claims to have exclusive rghts in Ausbalia to
redistibute Japanese(NHK and other) programming.Their
pdmary ctents aremotels and hotels which caterto Japanese
tourists; a 'TV from home" type of sendceto tourists.When
NHK appearedon PAS-2 C-band 0F lllt
FTA many
Austalia (and elsewhereincluding New Zealand)home dish
dealersimmediatelybegansellingprivate dish systemshrned
in to NHKs service.This PAS-2 senriceorily recenflybecame
possibleafter a changein Japaneselaw whioh now permits
NHK the national internal network, to distibute its
world-wide. On PAS-2, the senrice
(approximatelyl0 hours per day) is primarilyintended for US
cableand Ku DTH operatorswhichpick it up offof PAS-2or
through a subsequent US domsat relay. TV Oceana is
uhap,py n'itlr this FTA seruiceand has beenputting pressure
on Queerslandhome dish systemdealersnot to offer it. Early
on, TV Oceanainconectly claimed that the FTA signal of
NHK was nillegaluin Aushalia; nonsenseof course. Boyce
Pacific+ Indian Ku Sendces
While many Ku band sendcesarewellpublicised,other are
not. What follows is a listing ofthose lesser-knownKu
senricesreceivablein at leasta portion ofthe Pacificand
eastemIndian oceanregions.
l77Wz Spotto Japanon 10.985,I 1.015and I 1.510
18{lE: Spotto Japan,Asia on I l. I 35, I 1.40 and I 1.510
1778: Capableof spot to JaparLAsiA USA witldn
10.95-1
1.2,I l.4tl 1.95or 12.A12.75
1698: (PanAmSat)recentlyactiveon IFs 1030,1400
145E:Asb boresighton I 1.525
l30E: (Rimsat)Chinaboresighton I1.525
95.5E: I 1.525cenhalCIS boresight
91.58: Spotsto Japan{hina westernMediteranean
wittrin 10.95-1
1.200,I 1.450-1
1.700
9ll.0E: I1,525celrfralCIS boresight
80.0E: 11.525centralCIS boresight
7858: (Ihaicom) 12.55-12.7
5 Thailandboresight
7lE: GALS high power (56 dBw) ll.7 -12.5Taiwan
boresight
65E: I l.4tl 1.95middle eastboresight(digital)
638: l0.97l l 1.2bo,resighteastemMediterxanean
and others report that TV Ocema has put prcssure on
newspapef,s
in the areato not acceptadvertisingfrom the dish
dealersif the dish advertisingmentions "NHKU in any form.
Oceanainsists its "exclusive contactn to redistibute NHK
prevents othqrs from offerirq this service. Dealers are
concemed that NHK may "conect" this situation by
encrypting the PAS-2 feed; certainly one (of several)
possibilities. It is sugested that until JCSAT-3 becomes
fimctional(seep.6, here) this sihrationis not like$ to change
much.
The big eventin August will be the activationof @us 83
(156E).To reoap:
1) Galory's presentGI Dr$cipher serrrices(IRl0, llH on
Bl) wll be phasedout and replacedwith Pace/hdetosendce
tom 83; barspondersuftnoum but high performancebeam
is a certainty CIRs 9-15, hodzontal). Calany says they will
begtntesting "as soon as practical after 15 Augusf' (SF#ll,
P.23).
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KATABEACHRESORT
PHUKET,THAILAND

AnnouncingAsio's
ThirdAnnuol Evenl
dedicotedexclusMely
to direct-to-home
sotelliteW reception,
Join some of the regions leadtng e:cpertson directto-home {DTH) satellite TV technologr at the Kata
Becl.chResortln Phuket. Thailand. this Oetober to leam
all about the latest developments inAsids home satelliteTVmarketplace, induding digltalvideo compression,
signal encryptton and fortlrcoming new payil services
on tlre Asiasat 2, Apstar 2R Palapa C, and PAS-4
satellltes. For further informafion, call or fax conference prograrn chairman Mark l,ong tnThailand at:

Tef(66)2-917-4247
Fax(66)2-917-4246
orconference directorBen Gaines,Jr. tn the USA at:

Tel{305)7074687
Fax{305)767{067
MLE lNC. 150 N. FederalHwy.,Suite230, Ft. Lauderdale,FL 33301 USA
60/$4 Soi Tarakorn1, Sukapebam0, Meenburi,BKK 10510Thalland

USA MADE
FULL PALB
FORMAT
CABLE.QUALITY
SINGLE CIIANNEL
MODUI.ATORS
CH E2 (48.2sMr{z). CH E3 (55.25MHz)
CH E5'Q75.25MHz). CH E6 (182.25MHz)
AIsoin Stock:
CH ElO (210.2t CATV qualitybandpass
fifters
CH ElO Q10.2, to CH El2 Q24.25)heterodynecharmel
processor
CH El0 Q10.2, on-chalmelprocessors

FAR NORTH CABLE TV LIMITED
PO Box 30. \dangonui,Northlmd. New Zealnd
T el: 64-9-406-1282. Fax: 64-9-406-1 083
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senrice
channer
isnowoperating
on
PAS-2
;lg?"*Sir"i:H:.grr)r"
Kuwithareceiver
IFofapproximatelv
10-31
MHz
n
it
i*uyl
analqgue
6t
,t*"
"*ffi::T*ffiTf"Tff
PanAmsatsylmar(califomia)uplink
onbehalfof orient satenidc;;unications, lni. nre
frn pr.r,, asmanyasfive

separateprcgranme charmels,intendedfor cableand
SMATV
headendsin TaiwanandAsia (SF#l I, p.2). What is of
interest
hereis ttnttlds China

ilffi;h:#Effi'I

,ffi?fi!

anrmintended'leaHon

-

athastthisoneKu bsrd bansponder
trroughoutits Los (line

o-fsisht) coverage rqgiorl llhe photor here wer
rn6 ^n
? 7m ri.h
/-i-L+
L^- J -L
^!- : - ,
- .r ';ar"t
AucHand
onaa3'7m
dish
(tieht
hand
photo
isclose-u9_oftrre
og;i;;i_ffi'fffir'trffi'ffiilT.:,rTffi*)
Theaudiois clean(6's

tak"n in

MlIz zubcania)evenwift P2"*g" pr"ffo
-",nJ*."wrri ttreleat?or is it a 'leak' uniqueto this
transpondel?
EnftusiastRobfo-colquFu rrrg."t"*" r*t1iu"
i"-s""t nil"i*rr*
Ernopean
Asta satellite
reception'welloffofcenhalE.'ope boresighitasbeenaknown
#;;;;'###f;*",3.7:n
range
qualityKu
rateddislresroutinelyprodrrce"t"an"ia*-tta ardio-This*otrra
"rt trrary erplainfte stongerreception
rgportedfrom
westemAusbaliabutthereis motherpossibi[tyaswell Westdm
AushaliAnar Perftris eq,Btffrat_antipodal
to thepAS_2
chinabam boresight;
i.e.,it is loqr-ted
*rrti "fth";qyhr-;r;;
*
1n"rry6
"ffi
"ra taes.", east)asthe
boresi$rtisnorthofthe equator.Thinkofrhis * " gi"rrton""d".ArGrga;;r;;;;*;i*prirr,
t * spotappearing
m
theoppssite
(i.e.'souftean)to t *i"i-u**igtil in lrr" "nr;
n*"*ri*leaaiona
r.pentsaresolicited.
2) Optus B3's SE bT"ry (that now spill into New Zealand,
especiallyon TRs 5 and 7) arepredictedto be lower in
lever
into New Zealandthan the presentA,3levels.Optuspredicted
contou$ are often incorrect; New Zealandreports from
SF
readersareessentialto properly assessthis change
3) Transpondershufling, with presentA3 and Bl users
being reassignedto new,bansponderson Bl and 83, are
not
yet announced(somesay not yet completelyplanned);
write
down what you see,andrqrort it to SF.
a) Galaa/s DIH service,fiom 83, will expand from ttre
present 9 channelsto 13 wittr the addition ol ggC
World,
CNN International TNT / Cartoonsand Asia BusinessNews.

The best guess-timatesas to the cdmmercialla,nch date
for
Austalian Galaxy ffi tq-* Octoberf st.-Somemonths
ago

fata:qfs DTTIpeoplenaainsisteiitnt DTH usersm,I$tha;
the completesysterhfiom Gatar<y.
This now **r, t" Lu"
::ftT:4 they saythey ryrUalldwsomeonewith an "rd"d"g
Ku dishsysternto mere$addthe DTII receiverAom PACE
to subscribe.
5) Installation firms presently being paid A$90 per
rnstallationto put m MMDS packages,.porf Ur"y .r"
t*lrg
offered rmder .4.$200for compleleOtH systenrs.This
is not
excitingmany installers.
Whateveryousee- reportitto SF(fax 649_406_10g3)l

EXSTGKr 3e00
DtscoUNT.
Fu!_!lvnnE4nw.r
SPEGTRUM
AMLySe n : tnva@lb,

o Fieb (rectnrgeabteGd cel) or

workberrch(230wc, O0ffi)
o 5 bards:1GS00MHz,b0G1000.
95G1450,12.fp-_17fi
ard 37@4200
a +18vdcpowerirgforsatdFteLNB
a 4 digitLGDfteqrerry rearbd
o 2dBard 10dBperd[vidon
() 60dBqnanscrarEp
. Span500MHzto 1 MHzldvision
a Reso&dion
bandwidh3@ KHz
oNE9NlYi NZ3f90oGSTinctusiver
(AVCOM
of MrginiaPSA37D)
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Now Hear This-

NARROWBAND
AUDIO/ DATARECEPTION
FROMSATELLITESOURCES
AnIntroduction
Not everything of interest relayed via satellite is
television. In fact, of all satellite traffic world-wide
today, television accounts for less than 40% of the
actualtuanspondertraflic. So what are they doing with
'the balanceof the hansponders?
Most of it would be called'narrowband'which
simply
meansthe bandwidttrused for the tansmission of data
(information) is, relative to television, "nffro\ry.'
Whereasa full tansponder may be required to send a
srngle (analogue) TV proganme (with one or more
companionaudio channels),in the 'narrowbandworld'
that same
could be usedto ransmit the full
informationcontelrtfor 3,600'AIvf radio stations.Think
of it this way: Just one PAS-2 or Intelsat bansponder
could carry every AIv[ radio station now broadcasting
from Perth to Tahiti, with room left over for most of the
AIrd radio stations in Japan. And that is just one
tansponder.
Now, if we could put up with less 'fidelity' thm formd
in an AIvI (oroadcastband) radio station"and narrowthe
individual 'stations' to chsrnels that are 4 kilohertz
wide, a single kansponder could accommodat€9,000
separatetansmissions simultaneously.A 4 kilohertz
ftIlz) channeljust happensto be the bandwidthusedby
telephonecompaniesworld-wide to link yotr lelephone
calls from point'A to point ts'. That meansthat a single
satellite hansponder can carry 9,000 simultaneous
telephoneconversationsor other datalinks.
Surprise. This is preciselywhat one finds on all of
thosenon-videotranspondersfor Intelsat (177W, 180E,
l77E and 1748). Tens of thousandsof narrow band
voiceand datahaffrc channelsmost of which operate24
hours per day interconnectingPerth to Tokyo, Papeete
to New Caledoniq Auckland to New York. Of course
all of these transmissionsare somehowencr5iptedand
the equipmentto hme them in is restrictedto authorised
personneland costsa million dollars; right? \Yrong.
StepOne
There are three basic techniquesfor the creation of
(analogue)transmissionsthat are relayedvia satellite as
"narrow bandwidth" circuits. If you own a T\IRO
systemwith a tuneable audio subcarrierdetector,you

alreadyhave the tools in front of you to enjoy one of
thesetechniques;subcarrieraudio.
Every TV video tansmission that uses standard
analogue formats (whether PAL, NTSC or SECAIO
sendsthe sound portion along with somethingcalled a
subcarrier.This meansthe sound is pigrybackedto the
video as an appendageand you receiveit by tuning a
sepmateaudio receiv€r designed to operate over the
frequencyrarge defined for satellite subcarriers;5 to 9
MHz typically. You cm test this by placrrg your dish
on Intelsat 180E, tuning in the Worldnet transponder
(IF 1180),and then adjusting yow T\IRO receiverfor
minimum audio bandwidth. Now tune the receiver
througft the 5 to 9 MI{zregion and you will find several
non-TV programme-audio(radio) channels.With this
simplesystem,the audio \4'ill be weakerGofter) than the
regularprograrme audio. What you are tuning in is the
Voice of America (VOA) Asiar languagefeeds which
areriding'fred piggr back fashion on Worldnet on their
way to vmious VOA short-wavehansnitters in Asia.
Now twre to CTrINon PAS-2 and hrne yor.r audio to
around 6.4 and 7.5 MHz. If it is qure! just wait a few
minutes.You maybe strprised.
This is the tip of the trp of an icebergwtrich we will
begtn explorfug in the next issue of SaIFACTS. You
start off with a standardTVRO and build upon that to
discover a fascinating world of narrowband
transmissionsthat havebeenright there in front of you,
but ignoreduntil now.
After the subcarrierworld of narrowbandmaterial,we
havetwo sepuate techniquesthat require somespecial
(althoughnot terribly expensive)equipmentto ture in.
One of thesetechniquestreatseachsatellite transponder
as a dedicated bandwidth that always starts at 0
megahertzand ends at 2'1, 36, 40 or 54
hside of this dedicatedbandwidth various techniques
are used to create transmission spectnrmswhich can
then be frlled with a wide yariety of nanowband
senrices.Think of it this way: In the real world there is
one radio spechum that starts at 0 megahertz and
extendsto 27 megalrertz.In the satellite world, each
indiyidual tansponder has its own spectum spacethat
alsostartsat 0 and extendsto27 (or,36, N or 54). Ifa
prticular satellite has 16 transpondersand each is 27
MHz wide, in this satelliteworld you nov/ have 16 times

ll'-27 l\frIz or 432 total megahertzof spaceto fill with
anythtngyou wish. And they do. And you can tune it all
rebtively modest equipment. What will you
T fm
Everythfurgfrom radio station programmrngto
Fd?
(veryD personaltelephonecalls, news text and market
sewices, airline air to ground relays, cyedit card

verification ciicuits - in shor! just about everythingyou
mrghJfrnd in any other portion of the spectrum,"rfy it
is all rolled out nice and neat for you a tansponder at a
time, satelliteby satellite.
Join us for the adventurelaunchingin SF#13.
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SFreportedin issuel0 Gt.22)th^tpanAmsat
was funding the give awayof onethousand
3.lm C + Ku band dishes(valueeach:more
tlnn A$2,000)to "motels,hotels,SMATV
and cableTV systemsthroughoutAustualia
and SEAsia." We gavea tdephonenumber
andpersonto contact.Many ofyou calledandweretold variousreasons
why the
ynu wqrerequestingcould not be approved.A selectfew had
-.dish
their
applicationstakenand senton io panAmsat lJr apprwal in corurecticut.
Aknost
nobodyhas heardarrytrringsince.
welt they do exist asthesephotosshow; we subsequentlytrackeddown
a total
of 3 in New Zealand.Wtreretre other 997haveg*r. i, *rUray,
**.
Thepetalisedall metaldishesarenicerymade(by areasonabiywett down
us
manufarturer)ild tlle one slrcurnin-als ptroto was anchored* pes-z
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T\IRO products.

t{eHrntwoatohruG
thcrcryfrest
To support this we will offer an un-surpassed
l7k LNB at the
price
same
as any other C band LNB currently on the market
togetherwith a factory approvedafter saleservice.
lTutcstbn/cn crrovc, Po. Box ls3T,palmcrstonNorth, New ?*altand
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IF Freq
1,475
1,425
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Auoust 1995NOTES
>/b is B-MAC(NTSCor PALdependinguponservice)
>ld or ldig. is someform of digital(MPEG)
> lntelsat1180includesrightand left handcirculartransmissions(separate)
>VDP indicatesvidiplexedtransmission(s);
2 videoon sametransponder
requiringVidiplexdecoderfor separation(availablein marketplace)
> (X2) indicates112transponderformatwith typicallytwo programmespresent
> Ku lF s ior A3 and 81 satellites(below)arefor standardLNB LO of 11,30O

tr7T&fil74E
IFs of 984& 963 carry many
internationalnews feedsin
dght hand circular;on ll7TE,
IF of 973caniesAFRTS in
B-MAC, left hand circular
wittr AFRTS radio subcarrier.
Both birds alsoloadedwith
narrowbandcarriers.
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A3/BlTR If,'Freq

of ODtB msimeds

ririna nert 45 dm with R?

replaciagA3 at 155.9Efollowed by may 81 senricesshiti'rg to 83. Galuy
pay-fi senricewill move to 83 od coqrrcrtfiom GlDigiciphcrto
NTlt?acelk&to conditimal accessformd. Irlluy esslirhed A3 d Bf
serviceswill alsomovebetwcenlhe two s.*cllites; reportssolicited.D& io
righ had box oay not 4ply to your locdim ht you will nevef,how {l },ou
look wift your own systemto seeifthcre is signal"lc*ing" your wa5r.
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fl SATELLTTE TELE\[sroN: AII You Need ro Know. Brand
new (August lOth) 2s p4gebooklet
with four-colour cover designedto help you educatepotential
customersabout the joys of owning a
home dish system' sold through sPAcE DealerMembersat
$10 to individuals. single copies availablevia fast post within NZ OIZ$10) or elsewhere(tls$10) usrng
orderform on page29 here.
D rgg+oz I MATV: Ilflaster Antenna Television systems. How to pla4
selectequipmentfor and
install multiple outlet systemsfor motels, hotels, apartnent
flats and condos.practical step by step
guidance.Price: NZ$20 world-wide
D rgq+oq /rrome sateltite systcms. wLt a. parts are,how they go
togetherfor poR home T\lRo
systems;how you create a working systemwith mo<imumperformance
at minimum outlay. price:
NZ$20 world-wide.
D rggaos / commercial satellite Dish systems(slrdAT\). If you are
building a systemfrom scratctr"
also order TB94o2 for the MArv portion basics.Ifyou areieuuiioing
* rortir[ lurerV systemto add
satellite signals,you needthis! price: NZ$20 world_wide.
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\{ritren1980,this manualexplainshow you
H^i::l,lj-:-lt*,
locateand interpretthe multitude of wide .ori+narlv

andnaiow bandsignalsavailableui" ,"t"1itliilil;
a;
new waysto get morefrom your dish system.price: wz30 world-wide.
D Gibson Satellite Navigator (olw 1980). The mechanicsof the Clarke
orbit Belt, how a dish
tacking systemis designedand operatedto allow full horizon to horizon
receptionwith a motorised
dish system very practical, very hands on with plenty of do-it-yourself
insnuction for inexpensive
systems.Price: NZ$30 world-wide.
E Coop's Basic lfdanual on Fine Tuning Satellite Teminals (olw l9S0). The
little things suchas
connectors,porvering-Tips from the people who started home dish
-ftd,
reception in the 19?0s,
building the foundation for the present T\lRo rndusfiy day by day, discovery
by discovery Very
practical,very handson. Price: $I.{230world-wide.

D crn 94t2 t starlrtET TY \ilants ro put You In The cable TV Business.when Asiasat
2 is
launchedthis year,StarlrtrETs
7 freeto an (phs 35 payTD servicesaredesigned
to makeyou a cable

TV operator.Price: $NIZ30world-wide.
tr cTD 9503 / COPYRIGIIT - IIow It Worlc, Your Liabilities. Must readingfor anyone
planmng
to distribute satelliteprogrammingtomotels,hotels,commwrities.Price: NZ$30
world-wide.
D cm 9504t GALAXY - The detailed, inside story of what it is, where it wants to go. you
If
are
hoping for Ku-hand DTH in Auskalia and New Zealan4 Galaxl, is the most promirirg
progr*.
provider.Price: NZ$30 world-wide.
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TELL US what you areseeing or using for equipment,that is new within the last 30 days.Obsenrerreports(see
"With The Observers"page22) form an importantpart of the growlngbody
of informationwe all sharemonthly.
o NEW proeralnmingsourcesseensince1 August: (?leaselist receiver'IF'or satellitetransponder
dumberif

. CHANGESin receptionquality since 1 August:

r EQIIIPMENT changesat my obseruingterminal since I August:

I MyName
Town / City

Country

(Pleaseturn form over)

E Entermy 12 month subscriptionto SaIFACTSMonthly startingwith September1995issue.My
NZ$40 (within New Zealand),US$40(outsideof New Zeaan0 is enclosed.
NAME

Paymentand card to: SatFACTSo PO Box 330, Mangonui, Far North (New 7*iland)
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I wish to orderthe following referencematerials(seedescriptionpage30):
SATELLITES: All You NeedTo Know ($10insideNZ, US$10elsewhere;
descriptionp.17)
T89402 / MATV (NZ$20;SPACE Members$15).
Instructions:
T89404 / Home Satellite(NZ$20;SPACE Members$15).
Z Checkoffitems you wish
T89405 / CommercialSatellite(NZ$20;SPACE $15).
airmailedto you
err mrnrB tT:894a2,9404,9405
(NZ$ao;
SpAGE$30) r Make chequeto Far North
Coop'sSatelliteOperations(NZ$30;SPACE $20).
CablevisionLtd.
GibsonNavigator(NZ$30;SPACE $20).
r Completerwerse sideof sard
Coop's Basic- Fine Tuning (NZ$30;SPACE $20).
er,r rnnnE / OPERATIONS,NAVIGATOR, BASIC (NZ$70; SPACE Members$50).
CTD 9412 lStarllET Wants To Put You in CableTV (NZ$30;SPACE Mernbers$20)
Cfn 9503/ Copyright As It Applies to SatelliteReception(NZ$30;SPACE Members$20)
CTD 95041GALAXY: The Inside Story (NZ$30;SPACE Members$20)

r YOIIR equipmentsurvey:
Sizedish(es):
Make/model receiver(s):
Make/model standardsconversion:

;Noise TempLNB(s):

r Friendswith dishes
@ill be sentliterat're explainingSpACE):

If mailing, to: SatFACTS observers,po Box 330,Mangonui, tr'ur lvorthg.*

z"ulu,ro

ARB YOU A MEMBER OF SPACB?
Joining SPACE Pacific is a logical extensionofyour interest in satellite-directreception
and distribution
services.SPACE members eqioy special discounts on publications and materials, receive
a membership
newsletter, are entitled to first 'pick' for various annual South Pacific Region Satellite
& Cable Show
functions and lodging. Commercial members of SPACE Pacific (there ur" fo,rr levels
of membership:
You selectthe one that best suits you) have first choice of exhibit hall spacesat SpRSCS
and all
mernbersparticipate in researchand developmentprojects to the benefit of the industry.
To receive a
no-obligation'Invitation To Join SPACE Pacific', completeand return this card.
My Name
Company (if applicable)
Mailing address

Towrlcity

(state/code)
Country
Returnto: SPACE Pacific.PO Box 30, Mangonui, Far North, New Zealand

o From anyplacein world: Enclosepaymentin NZ$, or, in us$ at rateof
SINZ :64 centsUS (totalin NZ$, multiplyby .64)to
Far North cablevisionLtd., po Box 330,Ir,{angonui,
Far North, New Zealand
o Completeyour own ship-toinformationbelow.
Total amount of order (add items ordered on reverseside of this card): NZ$
(If palng in us$, multipry .64 times NZ$ number for total)
Ship to:
Name

Address
Town /City

County
IF Mernberof sPAGE Pacific:your membership"*uo
on membershipcertificate)
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WhentheywantedCable
Television
throughout
Europe,AsiaandAmerica
theycalledthe
manfromMaser.
|

|
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James Golden has a world

of experience, spanning twenty

years, in Cable Television.
He has advised in every aspecr of developing,

establishing,

operating and managing Cable Television on three continents.
Maser is now making that extraordinary skill and knowledge
available to Cable Television operators in New Zealand.
There is more. Maser has formed

alliances with

General

Instrument, Belden, CableData, Gilbert Engineering, Channelmatic,
C & E Corp, Loma Scientific and Alpha Technologies. Each and every
one an unquestioned market leader.
From studio to set top. Everything you require including
automatic systems for inserting commercials and foolproof billing.
All from the worlds leading suppliers.
And, of cburse, there is Jim.
Call Maser now on 64 9 479 7889 or fax 64 g 4Tg 6536 and we,ll put you
togethew
r i t h t h e b e s tn a m e si n t h e b u s i n e s s .
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